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GRI'S HISTORY

GRlwas founded n Bosion in 1997. tts roois tie n iho US non_proiii
organizations ihe Coaliiton for Environmenta[y Responsibte Economies
(CERES)and theTellus ln6tltut€. Read attabout cRt,s orqanizarionat

PRESENT DAY-2010

2016

h mber 20'16, GRI leunched the frst globat srandards for susbinabitity reporting. Devetoped by
lhe Global Sustainability Standads Board (GSSB), lhe GRt Siandads enabte a organizations to
rcpod publiclyon iheireconomic, environmenlal and socialimpacts - and show how they
contribute towa.ds sustainable development. The GRI Standads are also a trusted reference for
policy makers and regulators, and have a modularstructure so they can be kepl uptonate and

The GRI Slandards inciude a the main concepts End disclosures llom the cRt c4 Guidelines,

enhanced wilh a more flexible structure, clearer requircm€nts, and simpler tanquaoe.

GRI abo held iis sih Global Conlerence in 2016. Almost 1200 susiainability leaders and
pGctitionec from 73 different cou nlrles gaihered in Amslerdarn to be lnsp red, spark new ideas

and nelwork, allwith a common goal: lo embEce the new era oi corporate disclosurc. Over 200

exped speakeE lrom govemments, NGOS, mulli-nationals and innovative start-ups delivered

engaging sessons and plenaries, providing a host oi perspeclives and approaches lo suslainabilily
issues andlhe tulure ot corpomle dlsclosure.

2015

GRllaunched the G4 Exam in 2015, a 60 question, mulliple choice examination enablins

individu8 s lo ga n accreditallof on their ability to use GRls G4 Guidelines. The exam is avaiable

in more lhan 70 counlries, and successtul padicipanls receive a ce 5cate and lheirname tisted on

the GRlwebsil€ for lhree years.

GRI launched lhe research prblicalon Defining Materialv: What Matters ta Repaners and

lnvesb/s (Pan l), jointly ptoduc€d wiih investrnenr specialist RobecosAM. The publication

€xplo.es maleialilyi.om lhe repodefs perspecuve, uullz ng dala from two secio.s ofihe economy:

Tschnology Hardware & Equipment, and Banks & Oiverse Financials.

Reporting 2025 was a key inilialive launched- This 12 monlh proiect set out to discoverihe main

issles whlch wolld be affecting cornpanies' agendas, and consequently theirpLrb c reports, by

2025. Thousht leaders in various iields would be interviewed on subjects mnging r.om daia

lechnoiosy lo society and buslness deve opmenl scenaros, and videos and analltical papeB

would ba produced throughoul the yaario promote an inlemationaldiscussion.

GRlalso heLd iis,llsi Afimn regional conrerence in South Africa. binging logelher hundreds of
experts and providing a platform Jor enhanclng the value oisustainab llty reporling and

encouraglng greater levels ofcorpo€te disclosure and accountablityon the Afi€€n conlineni.

2014

Go to th6 Reportlng
Sbrter Kir

Reporting Hub

Calendar
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TheGRlConlentlndexServi@waslaunched,providingaVenf|cationseNicefo.theaccuGcyand

"i[r-"^i"t,* "*"" 
*dex oI G4-based reports and subsequentlv' the latest version of

Ta-xonomy mvenng G+, C:.1 and G3 Guidelines was launched

ReadytoRepod?_apublicalionaimedatSMEsconsidengwhethelsustainabililyleporlingis
relevanr for tiem and if so how lo sta( the rcporting procsss' was also released'

ln December, !h€ EU Di.eclive on disclosure of non_inancial and dive6ity infomation by cedain

large companies lamonding lh6 2013 Accounting Directive), enlered into force' turther bolsteing

lhe domand forGRl's reDortinq framework

GRI'S reach in Soulh Amen€ expanded tudherwith lhe opening ofa seventh Focal Point in

lnternally, the organizailon undeMent a numberoi changes. lMlchael Meehan was appointed as

the new chief Executive, and shorily after, a newgovemance struclure for the organizai'on came

into effeci with ihe following k€y changes:

. The creaiion of a n organizational lirewall ben een standard'setting activilies and all olher

An independeni publicfunding base forstandards acllvities was eslablished, separate to ihatof
oth6r orqanizat onal aclivilies-

Gr€arer iransparency of all standads development processes was agreed upon.

2013

The founh gbbal cRt conference enlilled, 'lnformalion -Integ€tion - lnnovation,' took place

gatheflng iogeiher 1,600 delegates frorn 69 cornlries-

Concurrenlly, €RlrcLeased the rounh gen€ration of lts Guidellnes G4, ofiering ReporUng

Principles, Srandad Disclosures and an lmplementation Manualiorlhe prepamtion of

suslainabiLiiy repons by organizations ofany slzs orsector

c4 Online was launched a lew monlhs Lat€r, a iree web-bas€d too p rese. t n9 lhe complete

contenl of the G4 Guidelines in a dynamic lormal for lhose akeady iamiliarwilh lhe Reporting

P.inciples and Slandard Disclosures oflhe G4 Glidelines-

cRl alsoloined forces with the United Nalions Global Compact (UNGC) and ttu World Business

Councilfor Sustalnable Development (WBCSD)to dev€lop private sectorguidance that would he,p

@mpanies enhance th€ir sustainability managementand repoding with a view to global

sustalnable dev€lop menl goaLs and targets. Launched by the UN Secretary-Gen era at the U N GC

Leade6 Summit in 2013,|he Post 2015 Eusiness Engagemenl Architecture brcughtl€ether
thes€ actors to affirm th€irmltualco aboElon in supporl ng and 6mpowering business to lake
action on suslainable develooment.

GRI'S sinh Focal Poinl in Soulh Afric€ was launched

The GRlMateriality Disclosures SeNicewas introduc€d, a service pmvided loorganizalions to

checkwheiherlhe mosl criticsl disclosures in repoG based on ihe G4 Sustalnability Reporting

culdelines are ocared as statod and can be easily found by readers.

2012

GRI hosied lts frst Alstralan Conierence in [,lelboume in 20'12, attracting 250 attendees from 11

difference muntries. ln the same year, the GRI US Focal Point held hvo North American

conferenc€s, one n Sl Lou s, Missou , and one in Toronto, Canada.

A key conierence dominaling lhe y6arwas the Rio+20 Unted Nauons Conference on Suslainable
Developmenl- GRlheld a numberofside events during the confer€n@ and was pad ofthe Green

Economy Coallton and ihe Corporate Sustainability Reportlng Coalition led by Aviva lnvesiors.

During Rio+20, a group oileadins governments ioined together ifl suppod oi paragraph 47 ofthe
Rio+20 outcome docume.t'The Future We Wanl. Brazil, Denmark, Emnce and South Aiiica
formed th€ Group oi Fiends of Paragraph 47 to advance corporaie sustainabl ty repoding, a nd

invited GRland UNEP to suppodlhe g.oup as ils secrsia.iar.

Three new Seclor Supplements were prodlced: Oil and Gas, Media, ard Event Organizers.

20.t1

GRi opened its nith Focal Point in the USA.

The G3.1 Guid€lines -an updale and @mplelion of G3, with expanded gurdance on reportinq
gender, mmmunityand human ights-reated performancewas reteased.

GRI a so released a linkage publication: How Do ihe G/obal Repodng lhltiauve Reponing
Guictelines Match with the Cafton Disctosure project?
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Constflrction afld Real Eslale.

In ils efforls to mainslream sustainabilily r€porling, GRllaunched its "R€podor Explain" Campaign.

The campaign pmvided a convening space lor all thos€ wishing lo drive sustainability disclosure

as a mainslream managementand ac@untabllity tool. Ths Forunr would lrack global initiailves and
provlde news aboll how organizaUons were pursulng their plans towards the goalof a widespread
"report or explain" cullure.

GRI'S Sustainablllly Disclosure Dalabase was launched in 2011, cataloging all GRl-based and

non-GRl based suslainabiLily reports ofwhich GRI is awar€. The number of repons has grown

phenomenally in th€ lasl few years and today strands atmorc lhan 24,000.

2010

This year saw the release of a number of public€lions: 6 Rl ahd lso 26AA0: How to Use the GRI

Guidelines in Combination with ISO 26000. a d Canots and Stbks - Pbnotina Transparcncy and

GRI also released lwo new Sector Guidelines: Food Procsssing and NGO.

GRI'S third GlobalConferen@ on Sustainabillty and Transparency: 'Rethink - Rebuild- Repod'

took plac€ atlracling 1200 atendees frcm 77 difieent counhes.

A l,4emorandum of lJnderslanding ([.4oU) between GRland the UN G oba Compact was signed

during ihe confer€nc€. As partoilhe [,4ou, GRlwould ini6qrale lhe GLobalCompact's 10 principles

and lssue ar€s cenlElly in lhe nen ilemlion otils Susiainability Repoding Guidelines.

Concurenlly, th6 Global Compact agreed to adopt the GRI Guidelines as tlre recommended

reponing iramework forcompanies to communicate on progress made.

GRI also expanded iis regional r€sch by open ng a iourth Focal Point in lndia.

2000-2000

2009

Servaces fo. GRl s users expanded to include soflware c€rtifcation, in the fom of ihe GRI Cerlified

Softw8re and Toos Progmm. Th€ ProgrEm airns lo ensurc that GRlentent in sofhrarc and digilal

too s is belng lsed accuraley. After complellng the cerlifcatlon process GRlauthorizes lhe use of

its conlentinthe sofMare o.digita tooland bsues a Permission Letier authorlzing ih€ contenifor
12 months. Cenjfied soffware and iools are lisled in ihe GRI C€rtilied Sofrwa.e and Tools Dieciory.

GRlalso launched lhe GlobalAclon Nelwork forTEnspargncy in lhe Supply chain (GANTSCh)

Program (laler 16nsmed Businsss Transpar€ncy Program - BTP). O.iginally supportinq smalland

medium entearises in Iheir suslainabilily reporling, GANTSCh has not/v expanded in scope and

builds sustainabilily reportirg capacity for members ofbusiness and industry associations

he ping lo improve economic and suslainability performance ln local and sectora buslness groups.

GRI launched ils Featured Reports seryice - a way of promoting organizations' susiainability

repoits io ihe GRlnetwork and beyond.

A third Foca Poiniopened in China. GRlreleased a new Secior Guideline: Elecirlc Ulililies.

2008

GRI rsleased lts llrsi Sector Guidelines ior the FinancialSeruies Sector. Seclo. Gu delines are

inlended lo caplure the unique suslainability issues lhat diverse industnes tuce, and are compiled

by m ulti-stakeholder working groups.

G Rl's ouireach expanded further when it iomed an a la nce with lhe Earth Charter - a dec aration

of lLr ndamenla elhic6l pnnciples for bulld ing a jusl, sustainable and peaceful global society. As pa rl

olihe alliance, GRlpublished a document dslailang lhe synergies belwe€n lhe G3 Guidelinesand
rhe Eadh Charter: Ihe Fa.lh Charlea GRl, and lhe Global Conpact: Guiclance lo Users on the

Syne pie s in Application -

GRI also released iis L$ming Plbll@llons: Pathways /l
Fo. those organizations considering reporting for lhe very nrst tme, GRI relersed lwo fudher
publlcarions: Srariing Pomls Iand Sta]1inq Points .

GRI'S reqional reach also expanded wlth lhe open nq oiGRl's second Focal Pont in Australia.

GRI'S second G,obal Conferenca on Sustainability and TEnsparency Bnlitled, "Sustainability

Reporting TodayiThe Readers Verdict," attracted ovar 1000 partlcipanls from 58 count.ies and

GRlalso set up ils Cenilied Training Pann€r Progmm and GRI'S filsl Cerliried Traaning Partner
was established in Blazil. GRlCertiiied Training Partners pmvide tminlng on GRlznd howio use

the GRI Guidelines, and conduci the rralning in ih€ local language using local case studLes and

2007

A key focus for GRI has always been ils public€lioos. Educaiionaland research and dev€lopmenl
pLrblicalions 6re frequenlly prcduced by GRl, oflen in collaboration with academic insliiuiions,
globalcenters oiexcellence and other standard-setiing bodies.2007 sawthe release of GRI'S

Leaming Publicallon: Palhways /. This publication was intanded to provid€ step-by-sl€p guidance
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ror repon makers and users oia!!levels and types. GRlalso launched the UNGC GR! linkage

documenir 
^,1aking 

th€ Conneciion.lts aim was io prolide advice and suppontorlinking cRl
based susialnabilily repoding with ihe ann!alGlobal Compa.t Communication on Pro9ress.

Eager io sta.i esla blishing a regjo na presence n key tenitories, G Rl b€gan se( ng ! p regional

offices, known as Focal Poinis. The ilrci Foca Polnt was launched this year in Bmzil.

GRI also launched its Applicalion LevelSeNic€, a new initialive provided !o oQanizations to check

that sustainability reporls have lhe required set and number ofdisclosures to meet the

organizalions self-declared Application Leve.

2006

Demand for GRls sustainability reporling guidance was stead ly grcw ng, and lhis was lurthe.
boosied by the launch oI lhe thid geneEtion ofGuidelanes, G3 Over3.000 experts from business,

civilsocietyand the labor movement participated in G3s development, highlighting the irue mu li
siakeholder approach al lhe heartofcRl's aclivities.

Concun€ntly, GRI launched ils firsl XBRL Taxonomy Jor G3.

GRls oulr€ach was fuiher strengthened by ils very firsl Global Conference on Sustainability and

TEnsparsncy, entilled "Reponjng:A Measure ol Sustainabilaty". The conferene, held in

Amstedan, attacted 1150 participanls tiom 65 countries, represenling business, financial

markets, civilsociety, labor, gov6m.nent, assurance providers and municipaliiies. Roughly halfol
lhe partdpanis were irom Europe or Nodh Ameri€, while 250 originalad from 37 dev8loping and

emeeing market couniries. Speakers included fomer USVice Pesident, Al Gorc.

Following the launch ofG3 at th€ G obalConfsrence, GRlbegan expand ng ils stralegy and

Reporling Flamework, building powedul a liances. Formal parinerchips were enleled into wiih the

United Naiions Global Compact,lhe Organizalion for Economic Co operaiion and Development,

and olhers.

200s

Ihe GRI TechnielAdvisory Commlttee (TAC)was aunched to assist GRls Board and Secreta at

in mainlaining lhe ov€la lqualily and coherence ofthe GRI Framework by providing high-levei

technical advice and expenjse.

2003

GRllaunched its Orcanizalional Slakehold€B PrcgEm, enabling selecl organizations - GRI\ core

support€rs -10 pultheknarne lo GRI'S mission, conlribute their expeniso, play an lmpo.tant
governance role, and invest in GRI lhrough annuallinanc a contributions. The OS Program

includes companies and oeanizalions dmwn from civiisocsly, business, mediating instiiulions,

ac€demia, labor, public agencies and intergovemmental agencies.

2003 also sawthe iircl appoinlmenl and iniiialmeeiing ofthe GRlSlakeholder Counc (SC). The

aim ofthe SC was to acl as a lomal stakeholder policy lorum wiihin lhe GRI governance siruciure.

and advise lhe Board on slralegic issues. The SC's key goveman@ tu clions included appoinling

Board mambers and making recommendallons on tuture policy, business planning and activity.

2002

GRI relocsted to Amsierdam, the Nethe ands and was foma y lnaugLrrated as a LINEP

collaboraling o.ganization in the p.esence oithen- UN Secretary Genera KofiAnnan.

Emsl Ligledngen was appoinled GRI Chief E)(eculive.

The second qeneration ofthe Guldelines, G2, was unveiled al lhe World Summit on Sustalnable

Oevelopmenl in Johannesb!rq. GRI was referenced in the Word Surnmits Plan of

lmPlemenlalion.

2001

On the advi@ ollhe GRlSieering Committee, CERES tormed GRlinlo a sepaEte, independeni

non-proril institution.

2000

GRI launch€d lhe lirst version of th€ Guidelines, repesentlng the f6t global fEmewo ror

comprehensive suslainability reporting-

EARLY YEARS

i99A
GRleslablished a multi-stakeholder $eenng Committee lo develop l6e o.ganization s guidance. A
pivoial mandale oI lhe Steering Cofimitlee was to 'do more ihan lhe environment.' On this advice
lhe frameworks scope was broadened io inc !d6 social economc, and governance issues. GRls
guidance became a Susiainability Reporting Framework, wilh lhe Reponing Guidelines al iis
heart.
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roots e n the US non-proft organizalions the Coa lon lor
enlaLLy Responslb e Econom es (CERES) and the Te uslnstitute.TheUntedNalons

Enviroflment P.ogramme (UNEP)was a{so anvolved in the establishment oicRl.

FomeTCERES Executive Oireclor Dr. Roberl Massie and aciing Chief Execuiive DL AllenWhlte
pionee.ed a framework for envlronmental repoiting in the eary 1990s, and as a result, the Global

Reponing lniliallve projecl deparhenl was sel up in 1997 in order to develop the fEmewod(. The

arm was to cr6at€ an acmuntability mechanism to ensure companies we.e lollowing the CERES

Piinciples ror reEponsible envnonncnlal @nduct. lnvesi5rs we.e lhe framework s original largel
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